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201. Sphenolithus akropodus de Kaenel & Villa (1996) 
 

  

    

    
Pl. 11, figs 1, 2, 4-11 

 
Sphenolithus sp. aff. S. distentus Okada 1990, p. 154, pl. 2, figs. 7, 8. 
Sphenolithus sp. 1 Fornaciari et al., 1990, pl. 2, figs. 1-3. 
 
Diagnosis: A large species of Sphenolithus with a long tapering apical spine, sometimes 

bifurcated, and a short proximal elements extending laterally to form a small basal part. 
Description: This sphenolith has a short proximal shield and a long apical spine. About 8 

to 10 thick, elongated elements form the apical spine, which may be curved or 
bifurcated at the top. In cross-polarized light and at 45° to the crossed nicols, the apical 
spine is completely bright. The extinction suture line of the base curves downward, 
separating the proximal basal elements which extend laterally as two pointed feet. At 0° 
to the crossed nicols, the apical spine is weakly birefringent. 
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Size: Length: 7 to 9 (8.5) μm; basal part: 2.5 to 3.5 (3.0) μm. 
Differentiation: S. akropodus differs from S. distentus by its larger size, the presence of more 

developed basal elements, and by a more massive apical spine. In crossed-polarized 
light and at 45° to the nicols, the extinction pattern of the basal shield elements of S. 
akropodus form two bright, pointed feet. In S. distentus the proximal elements are almost 
parallel to the long axis of the sphenolith and form two bright, less developed, and 
more blocky feet. S. akropodus differs from S. predistentus by its curved extinction suture 
line and from S. ciperoensis by its relatively shorter proximal shield and its extinction 
suture line, which does not extend proximally. 

Derivation of name: From Greek akros, highest point, and pous, foot. 
Holotype: FSU-F165 (Pl. 11, Fig. 1); FSU-FO54-D26 (Pl. 11, Fig. 4); FSU-FO54-D25 (Pl. 11, 

Fig. 5); FSU-FO54-D27 (Pl. 11, Fig. 6). 
Type locality: ODP Site 900, Iberia Abyssal Plain. 
Type level: ODP Sample 149-900A-51R-6, 47 cm. 
Occurrence: Present to rare in early Oligocene sediments from Sites 897, 899, and 900. The 

LO of S. akropodus is a reliable event and is observed at Site 900 just below the FO of S. 
ciperoensis. 

Range: Early Oligocene Zones NP22 to NP23. 
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